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GERMANS, I1TFLIGHT

AT WARSAW, LEAVE

. .
'.WOUNDED ON FIELD

Advance Against Polish

Capital Turned Into Dis-

orderly Retreat, While
'

Southern Armies Are Also

Repulsed.

PETnOOrtAD, Oct. 23.

fhe German advance In I'oland has
.jln 'transformed Into a hasty ami In

torn par'9 ft disorderly retreat, It Is lly

nnnouncctt today. Russian cav-

alry f Polling th retreating Oer-ji'af- ts

The Russians nave also been sue-(.st- ul

on the Man Rlvor north of Prze-myt- l,

whre the hclfiht3 of Rndymnu

nerd captured. The Auslrlnns were, put
lo rlRM Tno Grand Equerry of the King

'if Sasonv was captured near I'rzemysl
'whtfe rl'llng toward tlio front In tho royal
Automobile.
" According to all reports, tho battle along
the Vistula, for tho vastness of tho

armies and tho destruction of life,
kill be tho fiercest of tho war. The mag-

nitude of the Russian victory Increases as
tich additional report filters In.

Emperor William and his flencral Staff
Ibnve hastily left Czcntochow, according

to tho I'otrcmrnd correspondent of the
London Daily News. Hurly In the week
trie Kaiser was reported to have taken
personal direction of tho attack against
Warsaw, with Headquarters at Jenio-cho-

a town of southwestern Poland,
near the German baso at ICIelce.

Tho official statemont gives tho follow-
ing details:

The German advance In Poland has
teen transformed Into a hasty and
in s.omo parts a disorderly retreat.
This retreat was primarily caused by
a Russian cavalry force from Novoe
Oorglewsk, which crossed tho Vis-
tula and turned tho enemy's left flank.

The retreat of tho German left wing
will force their army operating around
Kozlcnlca and Ivangorod to retreat
also,' as well as tho army In tho vi-
cinity of Sandomlr and to the south-
ward.

In their retreat tho Germans have
abandoned arms, ammunition and pro-
visions, and are leaving behind many
wounded. We have taken many prls- -'
encrs, but no attempt has been made
to estimate their numbers.

Our troops mado a successful ns-sa-

on the heights of Rndymno, on
the. San River tiorth of Przcrnvsl. Thn

. Austrlnns fled In disorder and we cap-
tured 22 officers and more than a thou-
sand men. Tho enemy left 200 wounded

i on the field. A young general, who
had Just recovered from grave wounds,
led the successful assault.

The Grand Equerry of tho King of
Saxony was captured near Przemysl.
H was riding In the royal automobile
when taken.

Desperate fighting Is colne on nil
along tho battle line, but our troops
hae now begun a vigorous offensive
asalnst both tho Germans and tho
Austrians.

i llllltary officials declare that the at

of the Germans has completely
wrecked their plans to capture Warsaw
and possess both banks of tho Vistula
during the winter campaign.

The Russian cavalry Is pressing hardvpon tho Germans' retreut, which Is
over difficult sloughs of road, fringed bytog land and marshy forests. Prisoners
and other trophies of succeas are being
laken all the time.

The comparative Ineffectiveness of
aerla.1 waifare was priveU nt Warsaw,
where bombs, thrown by German aviat-
ors, missed the railway, fire, telegraph

nd telephone stations and troop. on the
march They only struck and destroyed
the upper stories of some private houses,
"""lie many bombs fell harmlessly. Itwas reported In Wnrsaw that Kmperor
William had said thnt If the town could
not be taken by land. It must be taken1y the air

FIFTEEN BRITISH

SHIPS DESTROYED

BY THE KARLSRUHE

German Cruiser Ravages
Shipping Off South Ameri-

can Coast Fast Warship
Dispatched to Engage
Elusive Foe.

LONDON, Oct. XJ.
The report sent here by the Teneriffe

respondent t the Dally Mall of tho
activity of the German cruiser Karls-ruh- f.

which has Bunk 15 British steamers
nd sailing craft on tho main trade route

from South America, has caused much
"vere criticism of tho failure to run

wn this commerce destroyer.
It Is bclieed that a fast cruiser squad-'o- n

Is now seeking the German craft
Mch Is arlously reported as having ata In the Gulf of Mexico and somewhere
ar the Cuban coast.

The Admiralty haa no confirmation of
list of ships reported by the Malt

correspondent as having been Bunk, but
-- ".ms publication without" teasels named aro the

"eplebranch, Highland, Hop
iguassu, Farn. Marl,

rlnasa, Cervantes, Cornish

comment.
Strathroye,
e, Jndrana,

Jllceto, y,

rrlth.
-- w ana Lynronan. Their crews were
wit Into Teneriffe on the German steam-'- P

Crefeld, according to the report
reaching here

aetan. ben. vcomo by the vea--

a rl.i ,atcn for ber- - and news
fcUeen thi?1 "'Saisemeiit somewhere
Canarv . American coast and the
future " ' ,a xPe--te- d In the near

SCOTTISH DUKE WOUNDED

Roburehe, Captain of Scota Guards,
Suf'ers In France.L taA dl,pa,ch to the

cantiin M Duke of Hoxburghe.
wndti ,1

i

HV....
he Scots Guards, haa been

Th fl " '
? 'lame f the Duke of Rox- -

11 nf. "mty Jolm Innes-Ke- r. and
""t Vk! r,or one u' 'he "West "

Tb "Duvl ralk famine In Scotland
Kw Yo,i "arr'ea May Goelet. one of
kauty ' 80c!aJ iMd-er- and a famous
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THE AUSTRO-RUSSIA- N CAMPAIGN IN GALICIA

JV l)n , O S CPWSStHfJ FORCES

Mo 1J fc

prw Srt in 1 I

' ( - ito"t rx, cJSsiatstjg.

1 ' i5iy;TntS marj. tirCOarerl flV tht Inrnl AtltrrkT1in(rnr,4n PriMOfll rrtifMfl ttiM 7fAtina trtuinAinl nf Um teitftflnn Itl
Gallcid, Hungary and Bukowina. Austrian advances have driven the Russians across the San R?ver, lifted the siege
of Przemysl, recaptured important posts in eastern Qalicia and Bukowina and expelled th
pathian passes. The Czar's forces are being slowly but surely forced back to their own

AUSTRIANS SWEEP ENEMY
TOWARD RUSSIAN FRONTIER

Austro-Hungaria- n Consul in Review for Evening Ledger
Discusses Retreat of Czar's Forces in Galicia and

Expulsion From Hungary.

By GEORGE VON GRIVICIC
Auitro-Hunnnrin- n Consul Htnernl, PMfflrfef- -

phta, nnd l.lcutntnnt Colonel of tho
Auitro-llimgarla- n Army.

The reports published during last week
as to the operation"! of the Austro-Hungaria- n

and Russian forces In Gnllcla, par-

ticularly our news announcing that the
slego of the fortress of I'rzemysl had been
lifted by the advance of tho Austro-Hun-garl-

army, nnd tho Russian news that
tho fortress Is still Invested and under
siege, have bcn so conflicting that the
reader Is left In doubt as to what actually
happened. For one who Is not familiar
with the various places In Galicia, where
fighting Is going on nt present, It will be
rather difficult to gain a clear Idea ns to
tho battle line. Therefore, It seems de-

sirable to review the engagements
during tho last week In order clearly to
define the present strategic positions of
the fighting armies.

Austro-Hungaria- n forces, which form
tho southern wing of tho German nnd
Austrian armies advancing on the Vis-
tula River In Russian Poland, assumed
the offensive on or about October 10
against the Russian forces. Our army
reached Tarnow, In western Galicia,shortly afterward, and after successfulengagements In the neighborhood ofRzeszow, Lancut and Dynow, reached thofortress of Przemysl. thereby relieving thodefenders of tho fortress first on thowestern side.

By advances mado nt- Mm mma nn,
the San River And by driving the Rus-sians beyond that river at Jaroslaw.blenlara and nt Rozvudow, the territorynorth and northwest of the foi tress be
came iroo or tne enemy, nnd n Junctionwas effected with tho Germnn and Aus-
trian armies In Russlnn Poland near
Sandomlerz. Later, tho Austro-Hungaria- n

troops also attacked the Russian
forces east, south and southeast ofPrzemysl and succeeded In repulsing
them In tho engagements of rhyrow.
south of Przemysl, nnd of Stnry-Sambo- r,

southeast of tho fortress. The only Rus-
sian forces which still offer stubborn re-
sistance to the Austro-Hungaria- n ad-
vance movement are those east of the
Przemysl In tho Mcdyka region. Tho
fact thnt the township of Medyka is sit-
uated ten miles east of the fortress of
'Przemysl, on tho eastern bank of the San
River, has been probably taken as a rea-
son for the repeated Russian claim that
tho Russian army Is still besieging the
fortress of Przemysl. ns It Is not Impos-
sible to continue n bombardment of tho
eastern outer forts from that place. The

BRITISH SUBMARINE SUNK

BY GERMANS IN NORTH SEA

Admiralty Confirms Loss of Over-
due E-- 3.

LONDON. Oct. 23.

The British Admiralty confirms the
sinking of tho British submarine H-- 3 by
the Germans In the North Sea. It has
been overdue for several days.

A radiogram from Berlin stated that
she was sunk by a German cruiser last t

Sunday.
It Is reported that the British torpedo

gunboat Dryad Is ashore at Kirkwall, In
tho Orkney Islands, off tho coast of Scot-
land. Her crew Is said to have been
saved.

The Drjad, which was built In 1S33. Is
JJO feet long and has a speed of 18.3
knots an hour. She has been attached
to the Navigation School at Portsmouth

KAISER'S CHIEF OF STAFF
DYING, IS LONDON REPORT

Check In German Advance Ascribed
to Von Moltkes Illness,

LONDON'. Oct. M.
A private letter recelied In Amster-

dam from a high official In Berlin says
Lieutenant General Count Helmuth von
Moltke, Chief of the German General
Staff. Is dying, according to the Ex-
change Telegraph's Amsterdam corre-
spondent

"Everything," the correspondent adds,
"Is being done to keep the news secret
General von Moltke Is suffering from an
affection of tho liver. The cure he was
undergoing was Interrupted In July by
the German mobllUatlon .Ho has now
had to leave Emperor William's head-
quarters, General von Falkenhayn, the
Prussian Minister of War, being left In
charge.

"Many German officers ascribe the
check to the Get man adauc to the
forced retirement of General on Moltke."

C. E. OF DELAWARE TO MEET

Convention Will Be Held in Wil-tningt-

Next Week.
WILMINGTON, Del , Oct 23- .- Members

of Christian Endeavor Societies In Del-
aware are preparing for what Is expected
tu be the biggest State convention
ever held by that organization. The
Rev Francia I, Clark, the founder of
the movement haa promised to attend
The convention will be held In West
Presbyteilan Church, following the meet-
ing of Xh Synod of Baltimore next week.

Russian claim, however, that tho fortress
of I'rzemysl Is still Invested Is untenable
In ..view of the nows that tho Russlnn
nrmy has been driven back everywhere
In n northeastern and southeastern direc-
tion.

Simultaneously with the Austro-Hun-garl-

nrmy holding the whole eastern
bank of tho San River from the point
of confluence with the Vistula River In
n southeastern direction up to Medyka,
east of Przemsyl, and then in a southern
direction along the rnllwny from Przemysl
to Chyrow, other Austro-Hungaria- n

forces nrc operating which have driven
back tho Russlnn armies beyond the
passes of the Carpathian Mountnins, nnd
nre. now advancing In a northeastern di
rection to Sambor. StryJ. StanNlnw, In
Galicia, nnd In the direction of Seroth.
In Bukowlnn. They form, therefore, tho
extreme southeastern wing of the
ngarian army In Gnllcla, opposing
the Russian forces which Invaded
Hungary.

Accotdlng to official news received to-il-

StryJ, In Galicia, and Sereth, In
fimovina, have already heen tnken by
our advance forces. It therefore seems
certnln that Russian soldiers aro no
longer on ilungarian soil nnd that the
Austro-Hungari.- in army Is steadily gain-
ing ground In southeastern Galicia.

The reports of the demoralization of
the Austio-Hungnrla- n army, which re-
peatedly had been declared defeated nnd
routed and had been represented ns a
"remnant" not to bo reckoned with nny
further ns a factor of war, appear there-
fore not only grossly exaggerated, but
aro pure Inventions.

The Austro-Hungaria- n nrmy nfter the
victorious I'ngagemonts In Russian Po-
land hnd to stem tho tide of overwhelm-
ing Russian forces Invading eastern Ga-
licia and were forced to mtrent In a west-irl- y,

direction. Tho Austro-Hungaria- n

army, however, accomplished mw-.ts- s.

fully Its task by making Impossible a
Russlnn advance through Russian Po-
land to German Silesia nnd Posen. Itthereby enabled a concertatlon of tho
Geimnn nnd Austrian forces In south.western Poland nnd their advance to tho
Vistula River.

Tho Russians, though they yet hold apart, but by no means seven-eighth- s ofthe kingdom of Gnllcla, as they assert,aro farther from Berlin and Vienna thanat the beginning of the war.
Uyen In the occupied parts of eastern

Gnllcla tho Russian administration Is not
confident that it will icmaln. as officialnews has reached this consulate to thoeffect thnt nil official buildings In Lem-bri- g

hail been undermined with the In-
tent of being blown up in case of evacu- -
?,",'!", ".. tl,e clt5'' nn1 th!t e famous
I ollsh library In tho Ossellnsky Institutein Lemberg had heen sent to Petrosrad.

OSTEND BOMBARDED,
ONE DISPATCH STATES

Another Report Says Allies Have Not
Fired on City.

PARIS, Oct 13.

Reports regarding conditions at Ostcnd
aro conflicting. One dispatch received
saj.s that the city has been bombarded
by tho combined Franco. British squad-
rons tjhat are operating along the coast.

Another dispatch says that this has
not been done, and that the guns of the
warships nre being used against the Ger--,
mans only when they hold positions out-
side of the cities and towns.

Gifts f(or
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e

i

Kussians trom tne
frontier.

U.S. SOLDIERS MAY

BE SENT TO GUARD

CHINESE RAILWAY

Philippine Troops Being
Prepared to Maintain Neu-

trality Agreement, Protect-

ing Pekin-Mukde- n Line.

trnoii a STArr coenEsroNnr.NT.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho first sug-

gestion thnt armed forces of the United
States might be required to guard Amer-
ican Interests which nre threatened by
the worldwide conflict now raging came
from the War Department today.

It Is now evident that Japanese opera-
tions around Klao-Cha- u will Involve con-

siderable danger to the Mnnchurlnn
Rallrnnd, whose neutralization was urged
by of State Knox, four years
ago. The Pckln to Mukden line, under
an International agreement. Is protected
In case of danger by Joint patrol of the
English, French and American Govern-
ments, and It is probable that the major
burden of the patrol will fall upon the
United States In the near future.

The danger of complications arising
from the situation Is evident. Clashes
between the American marines and s,

from the Philippines, who will con-
stitute the patrol, and Jnpancse soldiers,
might come at any moment, particularly
as the Japanese Government has already
Molated Chinese neutrality In Its move-
ments to capture the German strong-
hold.

There will be no trouble with Japan,
however, If the Administration can pre-
vent It. As a matter of fact, the send-ing of a patrol to guard the railroad Inquestion will be regarded only as a for-
mal duty by President Wilson. He In-
herited the obligation, which l illrorM
In contravention of his policy In theFar East announced when Americanbankers withdrew from participation on
the five Power Chinese loan. He Is

that nothing shall come which-wil- l
disturb American relations withJapan or any of fne nations In the pres-

ent conflict.
The strengthening of fortifications In

tho Philippines, it Is stated In officialquarters. Is purely defensive and Is not
to bo regarded as being a forerunner of
anticipated operations.

Conditions In the Orient have not In
tho least changed aa the result of the
announcement that the United States will
participate In the probable policing of
tho Pekin-Mukde- n Railroad, It Is stated

THREE EIRES SOON PUT OUT
Three fires, which caused trifling loss,

were quickly extinguished by firemen to-
day at 2112 Christian street, the home of
John Qulnn. at the establishment of the
Acme Tea Company. 4113 Main street, and
at the dwelling of Robert Logan, H
Tackawanna street.

MTIlL DENNIS
! LAIMI IC CITT N.J.

IN AUTUMN
rrorlda a. charm of oomfon anaia. amldit charct.rl.llo uvtron.m.nt that ha tabllabed It u amlitjkl i.iibon horn.Directly on tho ocean front.Capacity 800

Walter j. nuznr.

the Bride

DIAMOND
BRACELETS
and BANGLES

J, E, CALDWELL & C.
QQ2 CHESTNUT STREET
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In the trenches last week were two
Tommies. A few yards awny n French
soldier was In difficulties, owing to hlx
own trench not being deep enough At
risk of death from flying bulleU, one of
the English craw ltd forward, and with

dMPe" wnr, "When victory
Kl r wnat my pco

There haa been a great deal of talk
lately about the British troops which are
being sent to the front having been pro-tid-

with German rniors, a
writes. A number of dealers who

nre well known In the cutlery trade said
that there was no truth In the rumor,
speaking generally, In Isolated cn&ca a
few razors may have been
served out In a hurry, they say, but only
a very few. There Is no necessity to
provide the British soldiers with any

cutlery, because the deal-
ers have a good stock, more than suffi-

cient for purposes.

Dr. Charles Lowlea, editor of Every-
man, who Is a nntlve of Llmburg. and
was educated nt Llcgc, has JUst re-

turned to London from Belgium. In
Issuing an appeal fur the Belgian Belief
nnd Fund, he tclla of an
Interview he had hnd with King Albert:

"I pointed out to his Majesty that
retribution wan coming, that victory

if'
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ROMANCE, COMEDY, TRAGEDY
FROM THE GREAT WAR DRAMA

KStSSL wlmaln miserable

correspond-
ent

Herman-mad- e

foreign-mad- e

Immediate

Bcconstructlon

GLOVES
$1.25 Values $1
at L
Women's p Cp
UIoim P X. M. in,
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light
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COATS In and
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So"
able shades.
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made

taste.
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Boys' $1.50 Hats, $1
A larpre assortment of new
and woolnu
mnterials, In wide range of patterns.

Men's and XQ
98c Caps J7C

New-shap- e Rolf caps In
woolen materials of latest part-tern- s.

FIIIST FIOOn, "TH & MARKET-- STS.

A Clear Saving of Six
lars on Some the

for Young
Folk.

In serge, diagonal
and of navy blue,

and plum, rich-ly satin lined. Some plaintailored, otherspretty tuxedo revers ortrimmings.

qq
$12.50

A Jaunty, Youthful Style
bLue- - brown and greenstbeline, fastened withmilitary finished withbelt pockets.

Misses' $19 $
at.

Sncral StjrUahly

Serge In navy blue andblack, combined with black
?S2 wUA b"'"s
collar r Whlt benSan

I4T

near at hand. His Majesty's con-

fidence In the final Issue was aa nbio-lut- e

as my own, but no anticipation of
final could comfort him In the

present universal distress of his ub
jects, and th appalling ravages of the

m..--.

ttLSl'

Sketched.

showing

Coats

pie?' he asked.'

One effect of the w?r has been a sud-

den shrinkage In the number of applica-

tions for patents In England. Normally
the Patent OfTlec deals with 100 a day,
but only 250 applications were registered
the other week. Germany before the wnr
Miflplled a good proportion of appllcn-tlori-- ?,

und completed 3000 specifications
annually.

All Belgium Is being "Germanized" ns
rapidly as possible, snya a correspondent
of the Dtlly Mall, who has Just returned
here from Belgium.

"A fortnight ago." says this writer,
"hundreds of Belgian postal clerks went
on strike, refusing to work under Ger-
man On the same dny all
tho letter boxes were placarded with
German posters, telling the people to call
for their letters. Hundreds of Germans
nre being Imported to take the places of
the

STOIIB OPI5NS B--10 A. .11. CI.OSIJS AT 5.30 P,

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE
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"CRACK" CORPS

FIGHTING ALLIES' BATTLE

Bushed Overland Aiter Secret Land-
ing Say Lisbon Papers.
N11W Tonif, Oct. 23. Lisbon newspa

pcrs reccrfved at tho Portuguese Consulate,

yesterday assert that Portuguese troops,
numbering over 2S)00 men, aiding
tho French ,nnd British forces In the

line In nnd Frnnce, The po-

sition of trws troops Is kept lh pa-

pers the censorship.
According to the Lisbon Seculo,

and Mttndo, tho. second divi-
sion of crack corps haa

for the wnr." The division com-
prises four regiments of liifnntry, two
regiments of light artillery, regiment
of cnvalry, four groups oC mltrnllleuse
nnd sevpral bmttarlcs of heavy artillery.
In nddltlon. It Is nnnouncrri that 4000 ma-

rines have left "for the Oont."
This makes totnl of 26,000 men who

aro reported lo be In FVance and
A third division of troops, contain-

ing a like number and similarly
Is held In readiness for Instant action,

It li bellevecf at the ionsulato that th
second division was tccretly landed on
tho French couit near I'nlals and mado
Its way to Jofn the allied forces.
The men s.iid to been taken In
Hngllsh and Partugufso transports simi-
lar to in raovlng the troop3 to
Africa.
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Boys' Suits, Balmac&ans Overcoats
$4.50 Values, $2.98

Jn!TSSa,ioV tfft-?,-
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Men's Footwear
"Lenards" $3
"Stratfords" $4
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Men's Furnishings
$1 Silk Neck-- j--

wear

at OUC
Largo open-en- d shape, mado of for-eign silks In beautiful, larse figure-- ,
brocaded effects, Rorann stripes an AI'erslans.

$1.50 New
Plaited Shirts 98

Of percale In rich, nobby p
cut full coat Ktylp and htiveattached laundered cuffs.

$1.50 Kid Gloves, $1.15
i,ood quality capeskln,
outseam stitchinc
back. Itlch shades of fan

hnve lieavy
spear-p0l- nt

$2.50 "Wright" $1 qq
Union Suits... AO
Medium-weig- ht worsted, rxcellentfor wear Have the wo;en neck,long sleeves and ankle lenp.nh. Comein grnv color

FIRST FLOOR. SEVENTH ANDMARKET STREETS

TomorroicA Most Important Day

rMR

iW

Misses' s18.50
TOP COATS

Sevr.ral Stylesone of the
Most Attractive uith liroad
Patent Leather Belt is
Sketched,
It Is zlbellne In the newestshades Others are of pebble
cheviots, Scotch plaids andkerseys. In rich mixtures,also plain brown. Oxfordgray, Holland blue. nav
blue and green: ni4n trim-
med with fur cloths ami vel-
vets.

Women's $35 $OE
Suits O

Distinguished, Ultra-Fashio- n

able Styles in the Latest Rtd.xngote Effects.
Talloraii from gabardine, broad-cloth and serge. In plum, black.tele da negra. brown.nvy ana Holland blue

grtun.
Many' I' mi II out eletrani nth...

tut isssm.1.. !''.??. w'tnbraid and velvet
SECOND FLOOR
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